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Abstract Reliable relative permeability curves of oil–gas systems are important for successful simulation
and modeling of gas injection, especially when the miscibility condition approaches. In this work, the
relative permeability of a CO2-light oil system has been measured under different conditions, using
the Civan and Donaldson (1989) [13] method. Dolomite and sandstone core samples were used in the
experiments. The minimummiscibility pressure was calculated using an empirical correlation, as well as
slim-tube simulation. Due to some controversial assumptions of the Civan and Donaldson method, such
as immiscible and incompressible displacement, history matching was used for predicting the reliable
relative permeability of each phase at near miscible conditions. The Civan and Donaldson method was
used to predict the relative permeabilities as the initial guesses for the history matching. We found that
the Civan and Donaldson method underestimates oil relative permeability. Moreover, the effect of near
miscibility on the gas phase relative permeability curve was stronger and the intersection point of the
oil and gas phase relative permeability curves occurred at lower gas phase saturations. The results are
helpful for understanding near miscible relative permeability behavior and provide knowledge on fluid
flow at low IFT conditions during gas injection projects.
© 2013 Sharif University of Technology. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Relative permeability curves are important input parame-
ters in the formulation of fluid flow in porousmedia. Undermis-
cible conditions, when the interfacial tension between oil and
gas phases decreases, relative permeability values change [1],
which affects oil and gas recovery as well as reservoir pressure.
Theway inwhich gas–oil relative permeability curves change as
miscibility conditions approach is crucial for the accurate fluid
flowmodeling of gas injection projects. There is a large number
of investigations on how interfacial tension affects the relative
permeability of liquid–liquid systems; however, fewer publica-
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doi:10.1016/j.scient.2012.11.007tions have reported on gas–oil relative permeability at low IFT
conditions [2–6]. These limited investigations show that there
are different ideas and a kind of an uncertainty in studying rel-
ative permeability behaviors at near miscible conditions. The
main reported ideas that describe the effect of IFT reduction on
relative permeability curves are classified as follows:
(a) When miscibility approaches, oil phase relative permeabil-
ity curves are most sensitive to IFT changes; whereas, the
gas phase relative permeability curves change very little
[2,4]. Bardon and Longeron [2] determined relative perme-
ability curves to gas and oil phases under high-pressure
conditions. They used a combination of hydrocarbon fluids
(e.g. methane/n-heptane, methane/n-decane) in their ex-
periments and found that the oil phase relative permeabil-
ity increased linearly when IFT values reduced in the range
of 12.5–0.04 mN/m, with the peak appearing at IFT values
less than 0.04 mN/m. However, gas relative permeability
was not changed substantially.
(b) The effect of IFT reduction is more eminent on the relative
permeability curves of the gas phase [5,6]. Blom et al. [6]
investigated the relative permeabilities of a near critical
binary fluid system (methanol/n-hexane) in a glass bead-
evier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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P Reservoir pressure
Pc Capillary pressure
T Reservoir temperature
S Saturation
MC7+ Molecular weight of C7+
X Distance from the core edge
PC2–C6 Molar percentage of C2–C6
Kr Relative permeability
PCO2 Percentage of CO2 pureness∅ Porosity
σ Surface tension
qi Injection rate
µavg Average viscosity of working fluids
qp Production rate at back pressure condition
F Fractional flow, fraction
qp_st Atmosphere production rate
Ka Absolute permeability
Z Deviation factor
A Cross section area
L Core length
U Darcy true velocity
qpump Pump injection rate
P_BPR Pressure of back pressure regulator
Swc Irreducible connate water
PD Dimensionless pressure
E Relative error
m(P) Pseudo potential pressure
Tsc Temperature at standard condition
Psc Pressure at standard condition
Cg Gas compressibility
∆ Finite difference
Q Cumulative volume (cm3)
Q Volumetric flow rate (cm3/s)
Z Z Direction in cylindrical coordinate
Pch Parachore coefficient
ρ Density
MWa Molecular weight of composition (a)
Nc Dimensionless capillary number
θ Angle of dip
Ppump Pump flowing pressure
R2 Least square coefficient
Subscripts
L Phase index (1 or 2)
L Outlet of core
1 Wetting phase
2 Non-wetting phase
Min Minimum value of variable
Max Maximum value of variable
g, o Gas, oil phase
Norm Normalized quantity
pack medium as a function of the flow rate and the IFT
value. In both cases, the greatest effect was observed on
the relative permeabilities of the non-wetting phase (i.e. gas
phase).
(c) By performing displacement experiments under various
conditions (e.g. differential pressure and interfacial tension
values), it was observed that IFT reduction had no effect on
relative permeability curves [3]. However, it was found thatinterfacial tension in the range of 0.6–30 mN/m has little
influence on the relative permeabilities of both wetting and
non-wetting phases.
This kind of uncertainty in studying relative permeability be-
havior at near miscible conditions is due to the controversial
assumptions considered in the methods used for determina-
tion of relative permeability curves. Briefly, there are two basic
approaches for determination of relative permeability curves
from laboratory core flow tests; steady-state and unsteady-
statemethods. In the first method, the fluids are injected simul-
taneously into core plugs. In the unsteady-state method, a fluid
is injected to displace another fluid present in the core. Steady-
state test data processing is relatively simple, but experimenta-
tion is tedious and time consuming. In contrast, unsteady-state
laboratory tests can be performed rapidly, but the data evalu-
ation is not an easy task. Steady-state methods are used in de-
termination of three-phase relative permeability curves [7], but,
in a two phase state, it is more common to use unsteady-state
displacement experiments. There are three major approaches
in determination of two phase relative permeabilities from
unsteady-state displacement experiments [8]:
(a) Analytical methods,
(b) Semi analytical methods,
(c) History matching method.
Analytical methods, such as [9–12], are relatively simple
compared to other methods, but they have a number of
shortcomings which may lead to uncertain behavior and also
inaccurate prediction of gas and oil relative permeability values
when the miscibility condition approaches. This approach uses
the data obtained after breakthrough and, consequently, cannot
produce the relative permeability values for the full range
of displacing saturations. Other defects of this approach are
related to the assumption of incompressibility, which is critical
for gas injection experiments, and ignorance of the capillary
or gravity effects. Moreover, the assumption of immiscible
fluid displacement in this approach ignores the mass exchange
between two flowing oil and gas phases.
On the other hand, in the semi analytical methods [13,14],
the capillary pressure effects are incorporated in the relative
permeability calculation process. However, other defects,
described for the analytical methods, except capillary effects,
still remain.
Historymatchingmethods were posed at first by Archer and
Wong [15]. They suggested the iterative historymatching of the
laboratory core flood to extract the relative permeability values.
In this approach, pressure and production data of experimental
and numerical results are matched by changing the relative
permeability values. This method removes the available
shortcomings in analytical and semi analytical methods. This
advantage encourages us to use the historymatching technique
to calculate the relative permeability values, in order tomonitor
the dependency of relative permeability curves on IFT changes.
In this study, we used the semi analytical Civan and
Donaldsonmethod [13], due to its higher accuracy compared to
analytical methods, to provide the relative permeability values
as the initial guess for 1-D, two phase flow simulation, and
then optimized the results of the numerical method with the
experimental data (i.e. History Matching). Using light oil and
pure CO2, as well as having the calculated MMP, allowed us to
reach the nearmiscibility condition by incrementally increasing
the pressure.
Dynamic displacement tests were performed at ambient
temperature in cylindrical, one dimensional core samples.
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Parameter Value at standard condition
(14.7 psi and 60 F)
API – 41
Viscosity, µo Cp 3.25
Molecular weigh g/mol 93.18
Density, ρl g/cc 0.82
C12+molecular weight g/mol 250
C12+ density g/cc 0.86
CO2 Viscosity, µg Cp 0.014473
CO2 density, ρv g/cc 0.0018687
Figure 1: Components distribution of reservoir’s oil.
Unsteady-state gas injection into the oil phase was performed,
andwedetermined the gas/oil relative permeabilities at various
incremental pressure steps. At each pressure step, we analyzed
the relative error of relative permeability values associatedwith
the Civan and Donaldson method compared to the implicit
method, in order to improve the Civan and Donaldson method.
2. Experimental setup and procedure
2.1. Fluid properties
In this study, light oil samples from an Iranian oil reservoir
(located in the west of Iran) were used. Moreover, we used
carbon dioxide as the injection gas which was almost pure.
The viscosity and density of working fluids under standard
conditions, and also the physical properties of the oil sample
and the lumped heavy components, are shown in Table 1.
Composition of the reservoir oil determined from the gas
chromatography analysis is shown in Figure 1.
2.2. MMP determination
The miscibility between crude oil and carbon dioxide is
achieved byMultiple ContactMiscibility (MCM). In this process,
light oil components are vaporized into the phase enriched
by carbon dioxide, and this process continues until these two
phases (CO2 and crude oil) become indistinct. By considering
the behavior of near miscible CO2 injection and also oil
composition and its physical properties, MMP were calculated
as the criteria of approaching miscibility. To determine the
MMP value, we may use either slim-tube simulation or
empirical correlation.
(a) Simulation of slim-tube experiments.
Slim-tube experimentation is simulated using a 3D composi-
tional flow simulator with the tuned Peng Robinson EOS (Equa-
tion of State). To determine the miscibility pressure, in some
incremental pressure points (500, 700, 955.5, 1100, 1300 psi),Figure 2: Plot of oil recovery versus pressure in slime-tube simulation.
Table 2: Calculated parameter and the estimated
MMP values from correlations.
Parameter Value
M −0.02978
MMPpure (psi) 716.01
MMPimpure (psi) 929.22
the simulator was run and carbon dioxide was injected through
the tubes packed with particles with a porosity of 0.36 and
permeability of 3000 mD. These pressure points are selected
carefully to cover the whole range from an immiscible state to a
miscibility state. The ultimate oil recovery should be calculated
after 1.2 HCPV (Hydrocarbon Pore Volume) was injected to plot
oil recovery versus pressure, in order to determine the mini-
mum miscibility pressure [16]. The point at which the trend of
the recovery curve changes sharply (i.e. p = 950 psi) shows
themiscibility condition and is chosen as theminimum contact
miscibility pressure (Figure 2).
To verify the result of the slime-tube experiment, a verified
empirical correlation has been used. As the carbon dioxide used
in the tests was not completely pure, we used a correlation to
estimate MMPPure (Eq. (1)) and then the effect of impurity has
been embedded using Eq. (2).
MMPPure = a1 + a2MC7+ + a3PC2–C6
+

a4 + a5MC7+ + a6
PC2–C6
M2C7+

T
+ (a7 + a8MC7+ + a9M2C7+ + a10PC2–C6)T 2, (1)
MMPimpure
MMPPure
= 1+m(PCO2 − 100). (2)
MC7+ is the molecular weight of the C7+ lumped component,
PC2–C6 is the molar percentage of (C2–C6) and T is the reservoir
temperature (F). The numerical values of the coefficients
(a1–a10) in Eq. (1) and the value of m in Eq. (2) can be found
elsewhere [17]. Assuming a purity of 90%–95% for CO2, the
required parameters and the results of the estimated MMP
(which was 930 psi) are shown in Table 2. Given a weight
factor of 3 for the estimated MMP (950 psi) from the slime-
tube simulation, and aweight factor of 1 for the estimatedMMP
(930 psi) from the empirical correlation, we can, finally, set
MMP = 945 psi. The nearmiscible condition has been proposed
at 85% of this MMP value [18], at which the mechanism of
vaporization becomes active [19].
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Pressure (psi) IFT (mN/m)
1024 0.031
800 0.812
650 3.234
500 6.318
Table 4: Core properties.
Parameters Dolomite Sandstone
Length, L cm 5.37 4.35
Area, A cm2 11.35 11.49
Pore Volume, PV cm3 8.45 5.77
Porosity, ϕ Fraction 0.1386 0.1155
Permeability, K mD 16.45 222.56
2.3. Interfacial tension determination
Eq. (3) is used to calculate IFT related to each pressure
step using the Sugden equation [20]. By redistribution of the
components of combined gas and oil phases in an equilibrium
condition, and performing the flash calculation using CMG
software (Win Prop module), the vapor and liquid densities
were calculated.
σ =

Pch(ρl − ρv)
MWa
4
. (3)
In Eq. (3), Pch are Parachore coefficients and MWa is the
molecular weight of the fluid combination. The calculated IFT
values at each pressure step are shown in Table 3.
2.4. Core sample properties
Two types of sandstone and dolomite core samples were
used in this study. The sandstone core sample was taken from
the outcrop and the dolomite sample was taken from the
southern Iranian oil reservoir. The petro-physical properties of
these two core samples are given in Table 4. The weighting
method and mono-phase liquid core flood were used to
calculate the porosity and permeability, respectively.2.5. Apparatus and procedure
In this experimental work, we used the unsteady-state dis-
placement technique. Figure 3 shows the relative permeability
measurement apparatus [21]. The setup consists of an injection
system, twopiston accumulators, a core-holder, a back pressure
regulator, an overburden pressure system, a pressure differen-
tialmeasurement system, (optionally) a video tracker, a gasme-
ter, and the computer system for data acquisition and process
control. A fluid delivery HPLC pump was used to inject the dis-
tilled water under transfer vessels in order to inject brine wa-
ter, oil and gas at the desired rate. The gas stream was directed
through ahumidifying cylinder prior to entering the core. A core
holderwith a rubber sleevewas used for confining the core. The
core was usually wet packed and then confined by applying tri-
axial stresses. The oil and gaswere discharged through the Back
Pressure Regulator (BPR) and transited to a U-shape burette. By
using a video tracker and gas meter, the volume of oil and gas
were determined and recorded dynamically. The system was
able to record the differential pressure dynamically by separate
ports for pressure drop measurements across the core sample.
Thesemeasurementswere done by lowandhighpressure range
differential pressure transducers. Moreover, gas saturation was
determined by the mass balance and, consequently, by mon-
itoring the pressure drop and produced volumes, the relative
permeability curves can be extracted. It is emphasized that this
estimation of relative permeability was used as the initial guess
in the optimization algorithm.
Operation of the core flood system is controlled through a
computer interface. A schematic diagram for the connections
in the core flood apparatus is shown in Figure 4. At the start of
each run, the core was solvent cleaned, dried with hot nitrogen
and then evacuated. After core preparation, the core sample
was saturated using brine with a salinity of 10000 ppm within
the saturator apparatus. Then, the core porosity was measured
by weighing the dried and wetted core samples. After the vital
preparation for the core flood apparatus (see Table 5), absolute
permeability was measured by flowing the brine through the
core sample. Then, oil was injected into the core at the rate
of 0.05 (cm3/min) and continued up to 2 PV (Pore Volume),
in order to reach irreducible water saturation. The measured
irreducible water saturation for sandstone and dolomite core
sampleswas, respectively, Swc = 0.18 and Swc = 0.23. It should
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Table 5: Test operational informations.
Parameters Values
P_BPR psi Three points 500, 650 and 800
Overburden pressure psi (BPR) pressure+ 650
Time interval of video tracker s 10
be emphasized that the irreducible water saturation of the
sandstone core sample was low, due to high core permeability
and its homogeneity. After measuring the irreducible water
saturation, gas was injected at the rate of 0.05 (cm3/min),
continued up to 3 PV, and then the amount of oil and gas
production was measured dynamically. This was achieved by
using a camera tracker, which detects and distinguish the fluid
interface and measures the volume of oil produced. The gas
volume was measured by the available gas meter. The tests
were performed according to pressure steps, from immiscible
to near miscible conditions, and implemented by the Back
Pressure Regulator (BPR) in the apparatus.
3. Modeling
Inverse modeling (i.e. history matching technique) has been
used by MATLAB software to extract the relative permeability
curves implicitly. As said before, the initial guess for the
relative permeability was achieved by using the Civan and
Donaldson method [13]. The production results obtained
from the simulation of one dimensional two phase flow
were compared with the experimental results. In particular,
the difference between the experimental results and the
model results was minimized by using a suitable optimization
algorithm. In order to validate the final SCAL data obtained, we
used numerical software to history match the modeling and
simulation production results.
To historymatch the production data, there are twomethods
to represent the relative permeability values. The first one uses
the Corey type function for the relative permeability functions,
while the second method uses the Spline function. Despite the
simplicity of the Corey type function, the Spline method results
in more accurate predictions [8].
The strategy used in this work is to classify the fitting
function into three sub-sections of the saturation profile of the
invading phase. We changed the relative permeability values,
based on the weights of each sub-section, as the controllingparameter in the optimization algorithm. These weight factors
were determined by monitoring the change in the production
results due to the change of relative permeabilities at each
pressure step. Then, using the vector of relative permeability
values in the simulation program,wedetermined the numerical
results. The advantage of this method is that the relative
permeability of the middle and upper values of the saturation
profile change sharply, while the relative permeability values
corresponding to the lower values of the saturation profile
will not change sharply, which is in line with the physical
behavior of near miscible systems. This advantage caused less
computation and reduced run time.
However, to embed this new fitting method, a robust
optimization algorithm was required. In particular, we used
the conjugate method [22] as the gradient optimization
algorithm. Then, the ultimate values of relative permeability
were considered as the implicit values. By comparing the values
of relative permeability with the results of the Civan and
Donaldson method, the relative errors of the method were
determined. These error values were formulated, based on
dimensionless pressure, to be applicable as the supplemental
function, into the original relative permeability values of the
Civan and Donaldson method [13]. Eq. (4) is useful to describe
the reason we have used this type of semi analytical relative
permeability method:
Nc = Viscouse forceCapillary force =
1pViscouse
1pCapiilary
=
µLu
K
2σ cos θ
r
= rL
2K cos θ
µu
σ
= C µaveu
σ
, (4)
where C is in the range of 100–1000. As the numerical value of
NC becomes less than 10−5 in each pressure step, the flow in
the core flood test is capillary dominant [23] and the Civan and
Donaldson method [13] can be used.
3.1. Mathematical procedure
Now, let us concentrate on the Civan and Donaldson
method [13]. The two phase relative permeability values can be
extracted by solving Eqs. (5) and (6) simultaneously:
Kr1µ2
Kr2µ1
= f1
f2

1− Kr1
µ1
KA
q1
∂Pc
∂x

, (5) Sl
Slx=0

1− f1KA
µ1q1
∂Pc
∂Sl
∂Sl
∂x
Kr1
−1
f2
dPc
dSl
dSl
−

1− f1KA
µ1q1
∂Pc
∂Sl
∂Sl
∂x
Kr1
−1
f2
dPc
dSl
×

∂Sl
∂x
L+ Q dSl
dQ
+ Lµ1q1
KA
1
Kr1

−

1P − Q d1P
dQ

= 0, (6)
where phase 1 is wet and phase 2 is non-wet. There are three
termswhich should be determined to solve these equations; the
first is the fractional flow, f1 and f2, given by Eqs. (7) and (8):
f1 =
µ2
Kr2
+ K
µ
(ρ1 − ρ2)g sin θ + Kµ ∂Pc∂x
µ1
Kr1
+ µ2Kr2
, (7)
f2 = 1− f1. (8)
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Parameters Values
n (grid number along the z direction) 9
dt s 10
Overburden pressure psi P_BPR+ 650
Bottom hole pressure (Pbh) psi P_BPR
Injection pressure psi Ppump–1Ppump
Simulation time h (3 PV/qpump)
Time step s 10
Other parameters required for solving Eqs. (5) and (6) are ∂Pc
∂Sl
and ∂Sl
∂x . Numerical simulation results have been used to present
the wetting phase saturation profile ( ∂Sl
∂x ). Eq. (A.1) can be used
to calculate the capillary pressure, which depends on the rock
properties, and to determine thederivation of capillary pressure
based on the wetting phase saturation, ( ∂Pc
∂Sl
) [24].
3.2. Simulation procedure
The relative permeability value obtained in the previous
Section 3.1 was used in the simulation procedure. Two phase
gas and oil flow can be modeled based on the fundamental
continuity Eq. (9). To embed the suitable Darcy velocity for the
gas phase, we choose the pseudo potential pressure relation
(10) as the criteria, to delineate the region of the flowing phase
of the fluid. The simulation was setup for one dimensional
(z-direction) flow in a cylindrical coordinate:
−∂(ρlul)
∂z
= ∂(ρlφsl)
∂t
, (9)
m(P) = 2
 P
0
P
µz
dP. (10)
Three regions include: immiscible, immiscible to near miscible
and near miscible, whose condition can be covered. For the first
region, where the value of m (P) is less than 2000, we used
gas formulation (Eq. (11)) as the Darcy velocity. For the second
region, where the value ofm (P) is between 2000 and 3000, we
used the pseudo potential pressure (Eqs. (10) and (12)). For the
third region, where the value of m (P) is larger than 3000, the
liquid relation (e.g. Eq. (13)) can be used:
ug = − krgTsc2PstµzT ∗
1P2g
L
, (11)
ug = −krgTsc2PstT
1m(Pg)
L
, (12)
ug = −krg
µg

∂P
∂x

g
. (13)
The Finite Difference Method (FDM) can be used to discretize
the developed governing equations by the center point
approach. To solve the discretized equations, the IMPES
(Implicit Pressure Explicit Saturation) method was used.
General information for the initial values required for the
simulation phase is shown in Table 6.
In the mathematical formulation of oil and gas phases, the
calculated data of capillary pressure was used. Also, due to
the intrinsic nature of gas, the compressibility factor of gas
in two phase modeling was used, and embedded by Eqs. (14)
through (16):qi = qpump + (Cgqpump1Ppump), (14)
qP = qP_st − (CgqP_st × (P_BPR)), (15)
qP = qi + (Cgqi1Pcore). (16)
Gas compressibility, Cg , was calculated using Eq. (17):
Cg = 1P −
1
Z

∂Z
∂P

. (17)
The deviation factor (z) of carbon dioxide can be obtained by
the relation proposed in [25].
The record of the pressure drop along the core (1Pcore) and
throughout the injection system (1Ppump) gave us the reliable
values of the injection and production rate, which were used in
the calculations.
3.3. Optimization algorithm
The production results extracted from the simulation
were history matched with the experimental results using
an appropriate optimizing process. The classical conjugate
gradient approach can be used as the optimization algorithm,
whichminimizes a general unconstrained function, F(x)w, with
respect to the n by 1 vector, x. This kind of optimizationmethod
was used in two main states:
1- Lack of access to a unique linear equation based on vector x.
2- Lack of memory capacity in calculation process.
In order to comprehend the procedure of the optimization
algorithm, the following step by step procedure should be
followed:
(1) Initializing vector x.
(2) Calculate g(x(k)) as the gradient vector and p(x(k)) as the
direction vector of F(x).
(3) Minimize F(x(k)+ B2P), with respect to B2.
(4) Update x and iterate x(k) as: x(k) = x(k)+ B2P(k).
(5) Increase k by 1 and go to step (2), or stop after F no longer
decreases. Step (3) is called the line search sub-problem.
The B2 coefficient, as the sub-problem, can be calculated by
various methods that can be found in the literature [22].
It is emphasized that variable x is equivalent to Kr , and term
F is equivalent to the absolute difference of production results
(qo as the cumulative oil production or Dp as the pressure drop)
obtained by both experiment and simulation, and acted as an
objective function.
By minimizing the objective function, the ultimate values
of relative permeability were considered as the implicit values.
These values were compared to the values extracted from the
Civan and Donaldson method [13] in Section 3.4.
3.4. Improvement of conventional method
By comparing the relative permeabilities of both Civan and
Donaldson and implicit methods, the relative errors defined by
Eq. (18) can be calculated:
E = krg(Implicit) − krg(Civan and Donaldson)
krg(Implicit)
∗ 100%. (18)
As the MMP shows near miscibility, it was used as a criterion
of errors, which was given in the following dimensionless
pressure form:
PD = PMMP . (19)
632 M. Parvazdavani et al. / Scientia Iranica, Transactions C: Chemistry and Chemical Engineering 20 (2013) 626–636Figure 5: Required parameters for determination of relative permeability by Civan and Donaldson method: (a) Capillary pressure, (b) saturation profile.By using two dimensional fitting tools, we can fit a qualified
set of trends. Then, based on the lowest R2 (as the criterion for
scattering of data), we chose the power law trend. The second
factor required to be embedded for this generalization is the
rock properties. By sensitivity analysis, both (K/φ) and Swc were
used in order to specify the general form for the coefficients
(a, b) in the power law relation (20). Based on these two main
categories (i.e. rock and fluid properties), the new improved
model generalizes the effect of rock and fluid properties.
E = a.pbD. (20)
By using surface curve fitting, we can fit the best interapolant
linear surface into the inserted vector of the values of
coefficients of the power law function, based on two vectors of
(K/φ) and Swc . By determining the coefficients of the power law
function and MMP, Eq. (20) can be added to the values of the
Civan and Donaldson method [13].
4. Results and discussions
Experimental gas injection, under unsteady-state condi-
tions, has been performed in 3 incremental pressure steps (i.e.
p = 500, 650, 800 psi) to approachmiscibility conditions, using
two types of core sample. Then, the experimental results were
used, alongwith themodel described in the previous section, to
determine the oil/gas relative permeability curves.
As pointed out in Section 3.1, determination of capillary
pressure and the saturation profile is vital to calculate relative
permeability by the Civan and Donaldsonmethod [13]. Figure 5
shows the capillary pressure profile calculated by Eqs. (A.1)–
(A.3), and the saturation profile extracted by numerical
simulation. The saturation profile was plotted based on the grid
number during 3 PV gas injection, with each line representing
the saturation profile for each 50 time step period. Moreover,
the derivative term of the capillary pressure, based on gas
saturation, is low, probably due to the homogeneity and high
permeability of the core sample. By calculation of the required
parameters in the Civan and Donaldson method, the relative
permeability curves can be obtained at each pressure step.
In order to evaluate the reliability of the obtained relative
permeability curves, we used a numerical simulator with the
calculated Civan and Donaldson relative permeability of a
sandstone core sample, at an injection pressure of 800 psi and
rate of 0.05 cc/min. A comparison of the cumulative production
of both simulation and experimental testing for the sandstone
core sample is shown in Figure 6.Figure 6: Comparison of the cumulative production of both simulation (based
on Civan and Donaldson Kr values) and experimental test for sandstone core
sample.
This difference in results causes the underestimation of pro-
duction results. Alternatively, we can use other methods, such
as history matching, to determine relative permeability. In this
approach, we must make the numerical and experimental pro-
duction results consistent (i.e. History Matching), which re-
quires removing the error-full assumptions in the two phase
modeling.
By using the initial guess of the relative permeability curves
of dolomite and sandstone core samples extracted by the
Civan and Donaldson method, as for 1D, two phase flow
simulation, the numerical and experimental production results
were history matched by means of an optimization technique.
The results of thematch for the production volumeandpressure
drop in the dolomite core sample are shown in Figure 7.
This fair match shows that the values of updated relative
permeability (implicit one) in simulation are acceptable and can
be used for fluid flow simulation. In order to observe the paths
underwhich the relative permeability curves changewhennear
miscibility approaches, the same procedure for determination
of relative permeability curves at 800 psi were used for the
other pressure steps (i.e. 500, 650 psi). The resulting relative
permeability curves for both dolomite and sandstone samples
are shown in Figure 8.
To compare the resultsmore easily, the relative permeability
curves in these figures are plotted based on the normalized
M. Parvazdavani et al. / Scientia Iranica, Transactions C: Chemistry and Chemical Engineering 20 (2013) 626–636 633Figure 7: Comparison of (a) cumulative oil production, and (b) pressure drop in both experimental and ultimate step of simulation for dolomite core type.Figure 8: Comparison of implicit relative permeability values at incremental pressure steps for (a) dolomite and (b) sandstone core type.saturation (Sg(norm)) defined by:
Sg(norm) = Sg − Sg(min)Sg(max) − Sg(min) , (21)
where Sg(min) and Sg(max) refer to minimum and maximum
outlet gas saturation.
As can be seen in Figure 8(a) and (b), the effect of near mis-
cibility is stronger for the gas relative permeability curve com-
pared to the oil relative permeability curve. Although other
methods, such as Blom [6], reported this observation quali-
tatively, no previous studies have given this result quantita-
tively by reforming common relative permeability methods.
This phenomenon happens due to a reduction in IFT, as shown
in Table 3, when near miscible approaches. As the IFT between
oil and gas phases reduces, more by passed oil will be pro-
duced after the breakthrough time, which makes pore throat
space more available for passing the gas phase and subse-
quently increasing the gas relative permeability curve sharply.
Moreover, a clear shift of the intersection point of two phase
relative permeability curves can be observed. As the near mis-
cible condition approaches, the intersection point occurs at
lower gas saturations and becomes close to 50% normalized sat-
uration (i.e. the same behavior for both fluids at near miscible
conditions), probably due to the increase of the gas phase rel-
ative permeability (Figure 8). Additionally, a significant change
in the curvature of the gas fractional flow curve (Fg ) occurs, as
can be observed in Figure 9. As the near miscibility condition
approaches, the increase in the gas relative permeability curve
makes the fractional flow curve more linear, in line with pre-
vious observations reported by Al-Wahaibi et al. [1]. The plot
of the two phase relative permeability curves at each pressureTable 7: Result of end points and exponent of Corey’s relation.
Experimental
pressure
steps (psi)
Sandstone Dolomite
Sor Krg Kro ng Sor Krg Kro ng
800 0.2 0–0.68 0–0.92 1.481 0.33 0–0.56 0–0.82 1.364
650 0.31 0–0.54 0–0.91 1.53 0.39 0–0.48 0–0.81 1.4
500 0.4 0–0.34 0–0.9 2.054 0.46 0–0.25 0–0.8 1.474
step is shown in Figure 10. To characterize these relative per-
meability curves, the end points relative permeability and the
exponent of theCorey type relations for each condition are sum-
marized in Table 7. As can be seen from Table 7, in Corey’s
exponent of gas relative permeability, both sandstone and
dolomite reduce and approach one as the miscibility condition
approaches.
The main result of this work is related to analyzing relative
errors, by Eq. (18), extracted by the comparison of implicit and
Civan and Donaldson methods (1989). Figure 11 shows the
comparison of the relative permeability of both implicit and
conventional methods for both dolomite and sandstone core
types, respectively. These results were under test conditions
(800 psi injection pressure and 0.05 cc/min injection rate). As
observed, the conventionalmethod underestimates the relative
permeability values of the wetting phase at near miscible
condition. This underestimation may be due to defects in
conventionalmethods and the reduction of IFT,which improves
ultimate oil production and decreases residual oil saturation.
The same procedure for comparison of relative permeability
634 M. Parvazdavani et al. / Scientia Iranica, Transactions C: Chemistry and Chemical Engineering 20 (2013) 626–636Figure 9: Fg plot versus normalized gas saturation in (a) dolomite, and (b) sandstone core type.Figure 10: Relative permeability versus Sg curve extracted from implicit method for (a) dolomite, and (b) sandstone core type.Figure 11: Comparison of relative permeability obtained from implicit and Civan and Donaldson method for (a) dolomite, and (b) sandstone core type.curves at 800 psi was used for the other pressure steps (i.e. 500,
650 psi). These relative errors are shown in Table 8, according
to their dimensionless pressure and the IF values.
As shown in Table 8, the main values of errors are related to
the wetting (oil) phase. Hence, we should improve the values of
oil relative permeability by improving the formulation. Based
on Section 3.4, the power law has the lowest error in fitting
a trend to the data of relative errors versus dimensionless
pressure. In Figure 12, this fitting has been shown for the
sandstone core sample for coefficient a in the power law
Eq. (20). By applying the procedure in Section 3.4, the
supplemental values for relative permeability curves obtainedTable 8: The relative errors of both sandstone and dolomite core sample.
PD
(dimension
less pressure)
IFT
(mN/m)
Sandstone Dolomite
E% (Krg ) E% (Kro) E% (Krg ) E% (Kro)
0.78125 0.031 3 26.6 2 24
0.634766 0.812 2.5 11 2 8
0.488281 3.234 2 6 1.5 3.5
from the Civan and Donaldson method were added, and the
improved version of the formulation is shown in Eq. (22).
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pressure.
Table 9: Thedetermined general values of coefficients of interapolant linear
surface.
a coefficients b coefficients
A1 B1 C1 A2 B2 C2
−0.28935 0.25669 53.9651 0.7048 2.75535 −60.0462
Figure 13: Comparison of cumulative oil production result extracted from
commercial software and experiment for sandstone core sample.
kro(Improved) = kro(Civan and Donaldson)+ a.pbD,
a = A1

k
φ

+ B1(Swc)+ C1,
b = A2

k
φ

+ B2(Swc)+ C2.
(22)
The determined general values of coefficients of the interap-
olant linear surface are shown in Table 9.
In order to examine the accuracy of this improved model,
we used a numerical simulator to use the improved values of
relative permeability under test conditions (800 psi injection
pressure, 0.05 cc/min injection rate) for the sandstone core
sample as the input data, and fed back the production results.
The vital information for the simulation data-file is given in
Table 10. Figure 13 shows the comparison of cumulative oil
production from experimental tests and simulation results.Table 10: Required information for commercial software.
Parameters Values
nr , nteta, nz (grid number) 5, 6, 9
Condition of CO2 injection Near miscible
Injection rate cc/min 0.05
Time, pore volume of injection h, PV 5.18, 2.68
Bottom hole pressure of producing well psi 800
5. Conclusions
• As the injection pressure increases andmiscibility condition
approaches, conventional methods, such as the Civan and
Donaldsonmethod, underestimate the relative permeability
of the wetting (oil) phase, leading to lower ultimate oil
recovery.
• By using a history matching technique, some defects of
analytical or semi-analytical methods, such as the capillary
effect, compressibility and the near miscibility effect, can be
removed.
• The new relative permeability fitting functionality (by
classifying the fitting function into three sub-sections of the
saturation profile) is in line with the physical behavior of
near miscible systems, causes less computation and reduces
simulation run time.
• Due to errors produced by using empirical correlations, and
the inconvenience of using core scanning for determination
of the saturation profile, we used simulation results to
produce the derivative term of the saturation profile based
on the core length, in order to use the capillary pressure
included in the Civan and Donaldson method (1989).
• As the injection pressure increases (i.e. the interfacial
tension decreases), the non-wetting phase (gas) relative
permeability increases more rapidly, compared to the
wetting phase (oil) relative permeability. Moreover, the
intersection point of the non-wetting and wetting phase
relative permeability curves occurs at lower non-wetting
phase saturations.
Appendix
Log PC = −Fg/ ln(1− So)+ log Pd. (A.1)
The values of Fg and Pd are calculated by Eqs. (A.2) and (A.3)
based on use of pure rock properties.
Fg =

ln

5.21k0.1254a
ϕ
2
2.303
, (A.2)
Pd = 937.8
(k0.3406a ϕ)
. (A.3)
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